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Rotarians at Silverton ToldGrace Lutherans
Name Ushers for
Molalla Services

MOLALLA (Special) In Grace

Lebanon Notes

Unemployment

Silverton Schools Prepare to
Keep Abreast Growing Boom

Alcan Highway

New Church Planned
LEBANON (Speclal)- -A build-

ing permit for a new Cbrlitlaa
Science church at Fourth and 1

streets, valued at an estimated
120,000, was Issued Monday; Tht
building will have 244! square
feet of floor space. Contractor It
Thomas E. Gates and Son,

Drains Studied
2

Aurora Calls

New Minister

For Pastorate

Benjamin E. Bollman to
Take Post Late in

February'
AURORA (Special) The Rev.

Benjamin E. Bollman of Peoria,
Ariz., has accepted the call to be-

come pastor of the Aurora Presby-
terian church.

The announcement was made by
Dr. Robert Elinor, instructor in
humanity and religion at Reed
College, who was guest speaker
Sunday. The new pastor is sched- -

Of Tour on
SILVERTON (Special) Rotar-

ians Harry Carson Jr., and Errol
Ross presented pictures of their
recent adventures along the Alcan
highway to Alaska at this week's
meeting of the Silverton Rotary
club.

They accompanied their pictures
by informal talks regarding the
conditions of the roads and the
various aspects of the county
through which they traveled.

It was erroneously reported last
week that Harry Carson Jr., was

uled to arrive in Aurora late in
February.

Rev. Bollman is now minister of
the First Presbyterian church of

Peoria, Ariz., and is stated clerk
of the Presbytery of Phoenix.

elected secretary for the ensuing
year and that Willard Hayne would
be treasurer. Hayne will be secre-

tary and Carson treasurer. Direc-

tors elected at the last meeting
were Richard Hartley, Clint Weiby,
Lennrd Kephart and Robert

Visiting Rotarians from Wood-bur-

were Archie McCrae, Al May,
James Lamb, Ed Coman, Oscar
Blanchard and from Salem, Bob
Stephenson.

Guests Monday were Dr. Rob-

ert Niemeyer and Bill Duncan.
Next week the club will meet in

the evening for the annual "Far-
mer's Night" at Toney's cafe at
7 p.m. John Hale of Salem, magi
cian and humorist, will be the
speaker,

At New High
59 Per Cent Increase

Reported Above
Last Year

LEBANON (Special) Unemploy
ment compensation claims for Jan-

uary, 1957, totaled $154,232 as com-

pared with $91,265 paid in Janu-
ary, 1956, according to figures
from the local office, an increase

59 per cent.
Initial unemployment claims

were 61 per cent greater than for
last January, and total weeks
claimed for unemployment bene-
fits were 70 per cent greater.

Construction work is listed as
having dropped below average,
and retail trades released more
than the normal numbers of em-

ployees due to below average re-
tail sales activity, according to the
report.

Qualified applicants now on Hie
number 1500.

Implement Co.

Changes Hands
MOLALLA (Special) Irvin

Clemens of Clemens Farm Equip-
ment Co. has leased the front part

the building where he has con
ducted his business for the past
year, to Bill Monroe and Bill

Colton, who are taking over
immediately to continue the opera-
tion of the farm equipment bus
iness.

The building is situated on north
Molalla Ave., in Molalla. Clemens
will be employed by Avison Lum- -l.?, Clemens will
use the the building
to store cipnt"'

Lutheran church, election of the
1957 oflicers of the ushers corps
recently was held with Elmer
Lucht elected president; Delmar

Pease, Ray Poppe,
secretary-treasure- Kenneth Hoff-

man, head usher. The ushers es
pecially call attention to the re
served signs on the Inst two pews
in each section marked "Reserved
for parents with small children."
It presents a problem for the ush-

ers if these signs are disregarded
and they request cooperation with
the ruling.

At the last ladies aid meeting.
they voted to donate $50 to t h c

carpet fund; also made plans for
the March birthday party, and ar-

ranged for the officers to make up
full year s schedule of events

and committee appointments.
Sharon and Shelia Ellison, Di- -

anne Martin and Carol Polaclc at-

tended the Walther League confer-
ence in Portland at Calvary
church during the weekend.

Lodge Head Feted
At Scotts Mills

SCOTTS MILLS (Special) At
the regular meeting of the Ivy
Rebekah Lodge, Mrs. Ethel Gibbs,
president of the Rebekah Assem-

bly of Oregon, paid her official
visit. Other guests were, Edna

warden of the Rebekah As

sembly, George Howard, grand
patriot of the Patriots Militant,
and Bob Massey past grand mas- -

tcr.
During a recess a program was

presented including a recitation by
Brcnda Nomer, a vocal solo by
Bob Massey accompanied by his

Mrs.
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31 Pet. Expansion
Noted Since '51

By Boards
By RUTH KEPHART

Capital Journal Correspondent
SILVERTON ( Special

developments of the Silverton
Vnion high school district facili-- s

were the major issues at the
ecting of that board Monday

.vening.
The alarming rapidity with

which the enrollment Is
the peak was brought

out In explaining the need for
additional building expansion.
It was reported that this district
enrollment has Increased 51 per
crrt since 1951 and that, ex-

clusive of any influx of residents,
by 11 the Increase will
be U per cent.
The aim of the board is to pro-

ject the expansion program to
meet the proposed enrollment and
at the same time make the changes
gradually enough to keep the fi-

nancial' structure of the district
sound.

Committee Named
A committee of citizens appoint-

ed by the board to work out the
problems of modernizing the pres-
ent football and athletic field, re-

ported the findings of the recent
meeting. It was proposed that
He equipment and facilities of the

present field be removed and that
the area be completely rebuilt

Urom the leveling of the ground to
the stadium accommodations. It
was suggested that volunteer citi-
zens committees assist with this
work to cut the cost. The recom-
mendations of the committee will
come before the budget committee
of the school district before any
action will be taken.

Financially, the Silverton schools
are in excellent shape, Superin-
tendent Milt Baum reported. The
big problem facing the adminis-
tration at this time is how to

the necessary expan-
sion with the financial structure to
maintain the present balance.

Announcement was made of a
meeting of the Marion, county
school board members' organiza-
tion at South Salem hi h March
4 to hear legislators discuss the
various proposals before the cur-
rent session which affect schools
snd education programs. Felix
Wright of Silverton is president
of the county organization.

Queen Chosen

By DeMolays
MOLALLA (Special) The

first annual DcMolay Sweetheart
ball, given by DeMolays of the
area in the Eagles hall, Molalla,
featured seven girls from Canby,
Colton and Molalla for the title
of queen of the ball. Judy Kap-pie- r

of Molalla was named queen,
with Linda Peterson, also of Mo-

lalla, as senior princess. Others
in the competition were Pat
Backer, Bonnie Hulbert and Lau-an- a

Knix, Canby; Pat Bockman,
Molalla, and Anna Axmaker,
Colton.

Don Crawford, master council
or of Molalla DeMolay escorted
the queen and Bob Anders, sen
ior councilor, presented the sen- -

lor princess. The hall and stage
were decorated in the Valentine

and white streamers and red
roses.

Riders Watch Drill
LEBANON (Special) Leba-nett- c

Riders, under the leader-
ship of Mrs. Leif Larson, presi-
dent, and H. A. Southard, in-

structor, watched the Salem Sad-

dle club practice last week. Lo-

cal riding club members met
Tuesday at Mrs. Larson's home
in w o r k on coronas for their
saddles.
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At Mill City
MILL CITY (Special) At the

regular meeting of the City Coun-
cil, Mayor J. C. Kimmel reported
that the drainage problem near
me union station would be taken of
care of by the state highway
department with subsequent ex-

pense of upkeep to be borne by
the city, as private property is
involved.

Much damage was done in the
area during recent storms by the
inadequate drainage. Council A
members voted to purchase a the
red blinker light for the recently
purchased police car.

There was some discussion of of
the problem created by hedges
and bushes which obstruct the of
view for drivers on certain
streets in the city. Sample ordin-
ances are to be obtained from
the League of Oregon cities which
migh be adopted to remedy the
situation.

Blue and Gold
be

Banquet Dated
WOQDBURN (Special) Wood- -

burn Cub Scouts of Pack 53 arc
looking forward to the annual blue
and gold banquet which has been
set for Friday, Feb. 22. in the
American Legion hall at 6:30 p.m.

Special guests will include Mal-
colm

of

Nichols, Cascade council
executive, and Mrs. Nichols, Lloyd of

Froom, Rotary club president, and
Mrs. Froom, and Rotary s institu-
tional representative, Ernest Live-sa-

and Mrs. Livcsay. The Wood-
burn Cub Scouts are sponsored by
the Rotary club.

Woodburn scoutmasters and
executives and their wives who
are invited include Mr. and Mrs,
Claire McMillan, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Stollcr, Lee Donlin, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Fraser, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Mathison, and Mr,
and Mrs. Sam Smith.

PJans for the banquet have boon
mode by den mothers and club
committeemen. Those include Mrs.
Glen Ahre, Mrs. James Howe,
Mrs. Clarence Donahue, Mrs. Wi-
lliam Miller, Mrs. Max Simmons,
Mrs. Robert Hurst, Mrs. Sylvester
Gaykcn and Mrs. Robert Hall, Wil-

liam Zyp, Philip Branson, Cub
master John Thomas and Robert
Hall.

Amity Lodge
Seats Officers
AMITY (Special) Industry

Rebekah lodge met recently in
regular session with noble grand,
Mary Gladys Turner presiding.
Rae Alley was requested to serve
as conductor and Elsie Mitchell
as warden in the absence of the
officers.

The installation of
Hazel Gibbs, and her right sup
porter, Rose Wood took place
wilh installing officer, Bessie
: j wn,i u.
sna 0icil,ting. Tnis wa's ,0.
lowed by the appointment of
John Gibbs, Elona Wood and
Laura Stockton to serve as the
finance committee for the current
year.

A memorial service was held
with th charter draped in honor
of Hulda Shivly and Grace Slew-ar-

During the service Rae Alley
sang.

During the business meeting,
Rose Wood was elected to the
offic of trustee for a term of
three years.
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AUCTION LAND

Roberts The Home Economic
club of the Roberts Grange will
meet at the home of Mrs. Joe
Ringwald Thursday at 8 p.m. with
Mrs. Virgil Gearhart assist-

ing hostess. Mrs. Roy J. Rice and
Mrs. S. L. Minard will have charge

the entertainment program.

Amity The Amity PTA will of

meet Feb. 28, at 7 p.m. in the
grade school cafeteria for a

dinner. Those attending are
requested to bring table service
and a hot dish, salad or dessert.

program will be presented by
grade school.

Lebanon An executive meeting
the Lebanon Geological society

will be held Thursday at the home
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Howard near

Albany.

Lebanon A tilm on "Human
Heredity" will be shown and dis-

cussed by Mrs. Ruby Bunnell of
the Marion county Health Assn. at
Cascades PTA Thursday, at 2.30

p.m. at Cascades school.

Pratum A contest program will
given by the Pratum Commu

nity club at 8 p.m. Friday with the
women in charge.

of

Pratum The Parent Teachers
club is sponsoring a ham dinner
from 6 to 8 p.m. rnday at the
school house.

Jefferson The Woman's Society
Christian Service of the Meth-

odist church will meet at the home
Miss Edith Libby Friday with

Miss Addle Libby assisting hostess.
Mrs. Scott Hawk will lead the de
votions and will also have the les
son study.

Molalla All Molalla Farm Bu
reau families are invited to the
Clyde Ramsay home on Route
for the regular monthly meeting
slated lor Friday at 8 p.m.

Molalla Clackamas County Rab
bit Breeders association will meet
Friday, at 8 p.m., in the Women's
Civic Blag., Canby, reports Mrs.
Burt Scarl of Molalla. There will
be final judging of the progres-
sive development program, with J.
Cyril Lowit of Troutdale as judge.

Four Corners The Four Corners
School Mothers' Club is holding its
annual public dinner Thursday
evening from 5 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Mrs. Howard Roberts and Mrs.
Harvey Meyer will act as co- -

chairmen with Mrs. David Gentry,
president of the club, and Mrs.
Sam Miller, past president, greet
ing guests at the door.

Willamlna The evening WSCS
and the daytime WSCS of the
Methodist church will have a joint
meeting Thursday, at 8 p.m., when
guest speaker will be Rev. Bruce
McConnell of the Amity Methodist
church.

Willamlna A Well Baby Clinic
will be held at the Methodist
church Thursday from 9:30 to 11:30
a.m. Mrs. Jim Shipley may be
contacted for an appointment.

Scolls Mills The Junior Modern
Woodmen camp will have a Valen
tine party and business meeting at
the city hall Friday from 6:30 to
8:30 p.m. I here will be games,
prizes and refreshments. rour
new members will be pledged.

Hubbard There will be a meet
ing on Friday at 10 a.m. at the
Floyd Dominick home in Hubbard
ol discussion groups for the fifth
through the eighth grades. All
mothers of these grades are wel-
come.

Hubbard Hubbard grade school
is having dancing lessons after
school every Thursday evening
from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. ihe teacher
is Mrs. L. P. Sydow.

Hubbard The Hubbard PTA
will have the family fun night in
the Hubbard gym at 7:30 p. m
Friday.

Clear Lake The Clear Lake Ex
tension unit will meet at the home
of Mrs. George Landrith at 1 p.m.
Friday. Mrs. Landrith and Mrs
Ted Girod will be in charge of the
project.

Clear Lake The Women's Serv
ice guild will meet at the home
o. Mrs. Howard Schlag at 8 p.m.
rnday.

Molalla Lnrf Stricken
MOLALLA (Special) Two am

a half year old Robert, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Knopp who live
west of Molalla. was token to
Good Samaritan hospital Monday
evening in Molalla's ambulance.
The small boy had been in con.
vulsions and tests were to he made
at the hospital to determine the
cause.

LEAVES HOSPITAL

LYONS 'Special! - Mrs. Earl
Allen is home from the Santiam
Memorial hospital after several
days there for medical treatment.
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BROOKS ELECTION SET

BROOKS (Special) Monday
evening, residents of the Brook)
school district will meet at th
schoolhouse from 8 to 9 p.m. to
vote on the school budget for tht
coming year,
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EXPERT VITAMIN
CONSULTANT AT

PAY LESS DURING
THIS GREAT SALE

Grad u a t e professional
nurse, Miss Leda North-
rop will be at Pay Less
to advise you of potency
and proper dosage in the
use of vitamins for your-
self and children
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--fine most modem heal
your money can buy

1. Clean every drop turns to pure heat
2. Automatic delivery with your Houscwarmer's

keep-fille- d service.

3. Money-savin- suggestions are part of your

The State Hiihway Commission
will )! at public auction

on the prrjerty described below
at OT P.M. on February 14, 1S57

A parcel of land lyinf In Section 12. Towmhip 1 S. Ranfe S W,
WM. Marlon County. .

The parcel of innd to which this description applies contalni
O 15 acre more or tew.

.11 COMPARE-SA- VE I I - v .
Thr ahnvr prnnerlv if s portion of thf former Hrrmke property t

.n tn Salm Ps Section of the Pariftc HBhv F.!. anntnximV
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Housewarmer s personal service.

And for economy, remember. ..no other

type of fuel has higher burning efficiency
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